
To

1) The Chief Engineer(Op), South / North/ Central Zone, HPSEBL, Shimla/ Dharamshala/Mandi.
2) All the Dy. CE(s)/S.E.s Operation Circle in HPSEBL.
3) All the Addl. S.E.s/ Sr. Executive Engineers, Operation Electrical Divisions in HPSEBL.
4) All AEEs/AEs Operation Sub-Divisions in HPSEBL.

Subject: - Delegation of Powers for issuance of NOC for installation of Standby Diesel Generating Sets/FOG

Sir,

In pursuance to approval from competent authority of HPSEBL, the delegation of power for issuance of NOC for Installation of FOG/Diesel Generation Set(s) as standby source conveyed vide Sales circular No. 19/2017 dated 07.10.2017 is hereby amended as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Capacity of DG Set(s)</th>
<th>Competent Authority/NOC Issuing Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Up to 1000 KVA</td>
<td>Addl. SE/ Sr. E.E (OP) In charge of Electrical Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greater than 1000 KVA</td>
<td>Dy. CE(OP)/SE(OP) Circle.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The other terms & conditions and guidelines for processing of application NOC of DG Set(s)/FOG as Standby source conveyed vide Sales Circular no. 10/2013 dated 09.04.2013 may be followed in letter & spirit. Any deviation will be the personal responsibility of the concerned.

The installation of DG Set(s)/FOG as Captive Source of Power requires no NOC from HPSEBL and applicant shall have to seek permission from concerned State Govt. Department directly.

This bears the approval of competent authority of HPSEBL.

D.A.:-- NIL

Yours sincerely,

(S. K. Joshi)
Chief Engineer (Comm.), HPSEB, Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4

Copy for information and necessary action is forwarded to:-

1. The Addl. Chief Secretary/ Principal Secretary (MPP & Power) to the Govt. of H.P., Shimla-2.
2. The Principal Secretary (UD/ TCP) to the Govt. of H.P., Shimla-2.
3. The Director of Industries, H.P., Shimla-1.
4. The Secretary, HPREC, Keonthal Commercial Complex, Khalini, Shimla-2.
5. The Chief Electrical Inspector, H.P. Govt., Block No. 29, SDA Complex, Shimla-171009.
6. The Director, TCP, H.P., Shimla-9.
7. The Executive Director (Personnel), HPSEBL, Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4.
8. The Chief Accounts Officer, F&A Wing, HPSEBL, Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4.

contd...
9. The Chief Audit Officer, F&A wing, HPSEBL, Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4.
10. The Dy. Chief Engineer (Tariff & SERC)/ Superintending Engineer (Enf. & EA)/ in this office.
11. The Superintending Engineer (IT) in this office to upload the same in the HPSEBL official website. He is further requested to make the online application form for new connection/revision of load in line with the revised A&A form.
12. The Resident Audit Officer, HPSEBL, Shimla-4.
13. The Joint Secretary (Law), HPSEBL, Shimla-3.
15. The Secretary, Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, Kasumpti, Shimla-9.
16. The Addl. Secretary-cum-PS/ Sr. PS to MD/ Directors for kind information of MD/ Directors.
17. The BBN Industries Association (BBNIA), EPIP Ph-1, Jharmajri, Tehsil Baddi, Distt. Solan-174103
19. Kala Amb Chamber of Commerce and Industries (KACCI), Trilokpur Road, Distt.Sirmour-HP.
22. Nalagarh Industries Association, C/o Member Secretary, SWCA, Nalagarh, Distt. Solan-HP-174101.
23. Steel Manufacturers' Association, Trilokpur Road, Kala Amb, Distt. Sirmour-HP-173030
24. Mehatpur Industries Association, C/o Spatia Chemicals, 76-77, Industrial Area, Mehatpur, Distt. Una-HP.
25. Haroli Block Industrial Association, Tahlwala, Distt. Una-HP.
27. Amb Sub-Division Industries Association, Karlui, Distt. Una-HP.
28. File No. HPSEBL/CE(Comm.)/LS Genl. in this office
29. Guard file.

(S. K. Joshi)
Chief Engineer (Comm.),
HPSEBL, Vidyut Bhawan, Shimla-4
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